(a) The large size 40%Gr-PANI 10:1 @PI film (the scale bar is 10 cm); (b) Gr-PANI 10:1 in NMP and Gr in NMP. Meanwhile, the residual weight at 700 ℃ for the Gr-PANI 10:1 is remarkably enhanced from 79.3% (pure Gr) to 86.8%, indicating that the Gr-PANI 10:1 shows superior thermal stability. The TGA curve of Gr-PANI 10:1 is the superposition of Gr and PANI. The weight ratio of PANI in Gr-PANI 10:1 is calculated by the following equation (1):
where the △W 1 , △W 2 and △W 3 represent the weight loss of Gr-PANI 10:1 , PANI and Gr from 40 to 800 °C. According to the TGA data, the PANI content in Gr-PANI 10:1 is 12.5 wt%, which is close to the theoretical value. 
